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Eine offene Partnerarbeit zum Thema „adverbs of manner“: 

Niveau *
Arbeitet zu zweit. Führe fünf Tätigkeiten auf eine bestimmte Art und Weise aus. Dein Partner /  
deine Partnerin soll erraten, was du wie machst. Die Verben und Adverbien aus dem Kasten 
helfen dir. Wechselt euch ab.  

Example:

You:  Your partner: 
 You are dancing crazily.

dance  walk laugh sleep smile talk 
play the piano write drive sing read

crazily funnily slowly nicely fast
badly carefully quietly angrily

Niveau * *
Work with your partner. Do something in a special way and let your partner guess what  
you are doing. Look at the box to get some ideas. Present five activities to your partner.  
Take turns.  

Example:

You:  Your partner: 
 You are dancing crazily.

dance  walk laugh sleep smile talk 
play the piano write drive sing read

crazy funny slow nice fast bad 
careful quiet angry

Niveau * * *
Work with your partner. Do something in a special way and let your partner guess what  
you are doing. Look at the box to get some ideas. Present five activities to your partner.  
Take turns. 

Example:

You:  Your partner: 
 You are dancing crazily.

dance  walk laugh sleep smile talk play the piano write drive sing read

Ich wünsche Ihren Schülern und Ihnen viel Freude und Erfolg bei der Arbeit mit dieser 
Materialsammlung.

Hanna Hoof

Lehrerhinweise 
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https://www.netzwerk-lernen.de/Question-tags
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1. Lisa likes pizza, doesn’t she? 

Complete the sentences with the correct question tags. 

a. Charly feeds Donald every day, doesn’t he? 

b. We eat too much chocolate, ?

c. Cat Lindsay doesn’t catch mice, ?

d. Bill and Michelle eat at an Italian restaurant every Sunday, ? 

e. I look good in black clothes, ?

f. You never listen to me, ?

2. Charly didn’t take my phone, did he?
Fill in the gaps with the correct question tags. 

Bill: Where is my phone? Charly, you took it, didn’t you?

Charly:  No, I didn’t. I think Lisa took it to play her silly games on it. 

Lisa: Charly, you are crazy, ? I never play my games on dad’s phone, 

? I always use mum’s phone. It’s much cooler.

Bill: Well, you two are not very helpful, ? I need to phone my boss. 

Lisa: And if you don’t phone him, he’ll be angry, ?

Bill: Right. 

Charly: Alright. Fine. I took it. Here it is. I can’t always wait until Lisa gives me mum’s phone, 

? You aren’t angry with me, , dad? 

Bill: You won’t lie to me again, ? 

Charly: No, I won’t. 

3. The zebra won’t eat my pizza, will it?
Look at the question tags and think of questions in the correct tense.  
Use the words from the box. 

the sun / shine Lisa / do / her homework

you / like / smelly cheese The Webbers / move / to Ireland

a.  , will they?

b.  , do you?

c.  , didn’t she?

d.  , won’t it? 

Question tags * * *
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